
A. '

D. A. SPIVEY & CO.
W." B. King, Secty.

BONDS AND INSURANCE
j.Office in.

PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
BUILDING

EL EL WOODWARD,
Attorney and Counsellor aft Law

CONWAY, 8 ~

R. a SCARBOROUGH
Attorney at law,

CONWAY, a c.

j S. P. HAWES
Auto Supplies, Fancy Groceries

1 AJax Tires, guaranteed 0000
miles.

PHONE 57.

QUICK DELIVERY.

CHAS. R. SCARBOROUGH
conWay, .south Carolina

Complete Waterworks, Steam Hot wm
ter and Hot Air Heating Planta

INSTALLED ANYWHERE
Only Plumbing and Heating good*

ntfi and material of highest quality used
Full line of Tub, Toilet, Lavatory
Sink and other Bathroom Acceasori«*

and rep*4** on hand at all timea.
Pluujfofng and Heating.

PUT HOT WATER AND
HEAT SN YOUR HOUSl

'v
T. B. LEWIS,

Atty. and Counoellor at Law

CONWAY, - - - S. t

J. M. JOHNSON,
CIVIL ENGINEER

if? MARION, S. 0.
My Engineering and Surveying
office will be open during my ab
eence, and prepared to take cart

of any work as usual. Address
ll .nn L/\I<a4A

HU CUIllIIlUIllCttLlWIlO c*o ucitw

fore.
U" ." *

WILLIAM EUGENE KING, M f
Physician and Surgeon
Office in Piatt Drug Oo.

AYNOR,. - - - S. C

DR. J. D. THOMAS
j Physician and Surgeon

loris, s. o.

J. O. Norton E. S. 0. Bake'

NORTON & BAKER
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

CONWAY, . . . 8. O
t

LUM JUNG LAUNDRY,
CONWAY, 8. C,

Beginning July 1st. 1913 1

.All persons mast take tickets !foi
work left here. Possitivelv n<

^ work delivered until ticket is pre
seated. Laundry not called for i
30 days will be sold for charge*

LUM JUNG

W C SINGLETON
jf.

'

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Conway, 3. C.
Office np Stairs B'ick Botiding

DRTG.!, LEWIS
DENTAL SURGEON

Office 0??r Norton Drag Compsuf
£ - CONWAY. 8. C.
i

SsSsiilaSinfiliSsiBD

g HORRY COUNTY g
*g TRUST COMPANY g
la L. D. M&gr&th
f1 Manager.
B Real Estate
B Real Estate Loans
B Bonds
B Insurance
BBBng!S9asa»)

PALMETTO TRAINING
CAMPS WILL REMAIN

Washington..On account of reportsof a movement to have Camp
Gordon, near Atlanta, designated a^
a concentration demobilization camp
for all the Georgia and South Carolinaterritory, practically, absorbing
the South Carolina camps. Senator
E. D. Smith has had the matter takenup with the War Department to
see if there was any foundation of
those reports. Assurance was obtain
ed from the office of the Secretary
of War and from high officials of
the general staff, including the assistantchief of staff, Gen. Mclntyre,
and Gens. Jervey and1 Anderson, that
the department had no plan in contemplationto make Atlanta the concentrationcamp for Carolina camps;
that, on the contrary, all the present
South Carolina camps would be used
for demobilization purposes, and that
the general staff would certainly recommendthe permanent retention of
Camp Jackson, bcause of the fact
that such a camp is needed for trainingpurposes and millions of dollars
have been invested in it.
The other South Carolina camps

will probably not be permanent. Oi
course, the final disposition as to
camps, like that at Columbia, will
rest with Congress.

o

NOTICE OF SALE.
Under and by virtue of the decree

and judgment of the Court made b\
his Honor, S. W G. Shipp, Judge oi

the Twelfth Circuit, at Chambers in
Florence, S. C., in the case of W. B,
Hucks vs. Lottie Singleton, Defendant,and dated Oct. 21, 191K, I, the
undersigned, W. L. Bryan, Special
Referee for Horry Coounty, and
Clerk of the Court of Common Pleas
for Horry County, will sell at public
auction, to the highest bidder befon
the Court House door at Conway
in Horry County, and State of Soutli
Carolina, during legal hours of sale
on salcsday in December next, it beingthe second day of said month
all and singular those certain lands
situate in Horry County and dc
scrlDiMi as 101 lows:

"All and singular all that certai.i
piece, parcel, tract or lot of land
situate, lying and being in Buck.'
Township, County and State aforesaid,containing eighty-five acres
more or less, and bounded by land.'
Vick Martin, J. W. Alford, W. A
Smith, W. H. Murrow, W. B. Hucks
et al. This is known locally as th<
S. P. Singleton place and is all the
lands owned by his estate."
Terms of Sale Cash. Purchase]

to pay for papers.
Conway, S. C., Oct. 22 1018.

.
"
W. L. BRYAN,

Clerk of the Court of Common
Pleas and Special Referee

S. C. DUSENBURY,
Plaintiff's Attorney.

o

"The power of the press, not tlu
power of armies, ended the war,'
raid Dr. Eugene A. Crockett, of Bos
ton, Mass., now a major in the Am
erican Red Cross.

HARRELSON & HARRELSON
Attorneys - at -Law

Practice both in the State and
Federal Courts.

MULLINS, . S. 0

COULD HARDLY
STAND ALONE

Terrible Suffering From Headache
Sideache, Backache, and Weakness,Relieved by Cardui,

Says This Texas Lady,
Crtn trr\ 1 net T«» Df«n t>t,H

IMVUAOl^Of JLUA. 111 I Ot AUilllllD X Ull

pot, of this place, writes: "Five years
ago I was taken with a pain in mj
left side. It was light under ms
left rib. It would commence with ar
aching and extend up into my lei
shoulder and on down Into my back
By that time the pain would bo b<
severe I would havo to take to bed
and suffered usually about three day!
...I suffered this way for three yearn
and got to bo a mcro skeleton and wri
so weak I could hardly stand aloi:;'
"Was net able to gA anywhero nnd l-mr
to let my house work go...I suffere<
awful with a pain in my back and
had the headache all the time. I Jus
was unable to do a thing. My lif
was a misery, my stomach got in ai
awful condition, caused from takin;
so much medicino. I suffered so mucl
pain. I had Just about given up al
hopes of our getting anything to hel
me.
One day a Birthday Almanac wa

thrown in my yard. After readln
its testimonials I decided to try Cai
dul, and am so thankful that 7. dh
for I began to Improve when on th
second bottle... I am now a we
woman and feeling fine and the cur
has been permanent for it has bee
two years since my awful bad healtl
I will always praise and recomnien
Cardui." Try Cardui today. E 7

l

P

THE HORRY HER

I Make
Your 1

t

If you have not as yet red<
pledge, do so at once, and so

ment and the nation. Buy
you pledged yourself to bu]
do so. The government ne<

sibly invest in W. S. S.

DON'T BE i

BUY YOU

EXCELLENT RESULTS
: USING STABLE MANURE

Farmers who are confronted with
the problem of maintaining soil fertility.Importantin carrying out increasedfood production.will find it
profitable, the United States Departmentof Agrciulture suggests, to
::tudy the methods of handling barniyard manure, practiced in parts of
eastern Pennsylvania, where excol
lent results in adding to crop yields

s have been secured.
These methods are described in

Farmers' Bulletin 978, recently pub!lished by the department. For over a
' century it has been the custom in tlv's
' region to store stable manure in a
. walled manure yard, partly or wholly
covered, in which the stabled animals

s arc allowed to exercise during th°
day. Manure thrown into such a yard

> and thoruoghly tramped by stock, ae;cording to the department's bulletin,
loses much less through heating and
leaching than does manure piled ir

1 the open.
, Proper Fermentation Fa\ored.
; Nearly all manure produced on the
farms in the region to which the bul°

» letin refers accumulates in the ma
nure yards. AH cornstalks, straw
and other roughage not used as bed»ding are added as needed to take up

; excess liquids. In this way the cov'ered portion of the barnyard not only
affords a dry and comfortable shelter

r for the live stock during the wint6r
months, hut it protects the manure
so that no leaching occurs. In sonv

instances the coin fodder is run

through a cutter, which increases its
power of absorption and makes the
manure easier to handle. The trampingof the stock packs the manure, so

that an even temperature is obtainc!,
which seems to favor proper fermentation,as is evidenced partly by the
strong odor of ammonia in the vicinitywhen the manure is being removed,and partly by absence of dry combustion,or "firefang," so common m

manure piles exposed to the weather.
Occasionally a farmer is found

Colds Cause Grip and Influenza
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tablets remove the
cause. There is only one "Bromo Quinine."
E. W. GROVE'S signaturo on box. 30c.

I Tobacco ft
Tobacco sales have been

realized high prices for their

have more mone^ to spend t

usual in this section. Tobac
;

r! almost no nurnose unless it
r ! * *

\ best way to realize the most
t

! Certain goods which are
>

, lute necessities in the home
*

the improvement and operati
' i mainder of the crop season o
I I r
II for the new crops ot iyiy.
t Let us have the chance o
° stock before you spend your
k goods when goods were comp
i count in many lines of stapl
p the best advantages so that y

nnoriirm
UU5LNDU

I Toddville,(i

»

AU>, CONWAY, 8. O

Good
Dledge
wmed your WAR SAVINGS
i keep faith with the governallthe war savings stamps
r.and buy more if you can
eds every cent you can pos\

QUITTER
R QUOTA
who sprinkles land plaster on manure
at intervals, the amount ranging from
1 to 2 tons a year, applied at the
rate of a bushel a week. Disintegrat
ed .feldspar rock, common in the vicinity,has been used with good effect,
but as a general thing the manure i-\
not treated with chemical fertilizers.

How Manure Is Applied.
The manure is hauled to the fields

1 i ~ r
a ^ ai AMI lilt: majui 11^ U| 1UIII1

Many fanners apply it during the
winter when the ground is frozen and
hauling is easier and when there is
more time for this work, hut this
should not he done on hillside land
or where there is danger of the manurebeing washed away when the
snow melts and before the ground ,'s
sufficiently thawed to allow the solublematerial to sink in. In general
practice the sod is usually manured
in the early spring at the rate of S to
10 tons an acre and is immediately
plowed aiuf rolled. In the fall manureis applied to oats and corn
stubble land. The barnyard is so arrangedthat the team and spreader
can be driven into any part of it, includingthe covered portion, * where
loading can he done directly.
The bulletin describes in detail the

crop rotation plan and methods of
handling manure on 10 Chester Countyfarms, on each of which the yield
of corn is maintained at 7b bushels or

more an acre and where high yields
are being made at no sacrifice ol
profit. These farms offer good examplesof the way in which manure
should be handled and utilized to secuii-the greatest possible returns.

o

A lady told us a true story of a

soldier's wit.that a soldier in hospitalon recovering consciousness
said:
"Nurse, what is this on my head?'
"Vinegar cloths," she replied. "You

have had fever."
After a pause:
"And what is this on my chest?"
"A mustard plaster. Yon have hat

pneumonia."
"And what is this at my feet?"
"Salt bags; you have had frosl

bite."
A sohlior from the next bod lookedup and said:
"Hang the pepper box to his nose

nurse, then he will be a cruet.".
j Strand Magazine.

Honey Goes
good and many growers have

product, and consequently
his Summer and Fall than

co money goes quickly and for

is carefully spent, and in the

for the dollar.

special lines with us are absos
of the farmers and for use in

on of the farms during the ref
1918, and in getting ready

f showing you what we have in
tobacco money. We bought
aratively low. On that acearticles we can fit you out to

ou will save money.

nil A AA

It! & UU.
s. c.

SAYS GERMANS ARE
WARRING ON ALLIES

London..Sir George Cave, who recentlyresigned from the position of
[Secretary of State for the home departmentin the Lloyd Gecrge cabi|net, in speaking in the house o.1'
, lords, said that although there was a
^ause in hostilities, the eac;».y's activitieshave not ceased.
"Germany has already begun to

try to destroy the unity of the Allies
and our unity at home," he said. 1 be;lieve there is a close alliance between

j Bolshevism and Germany. 1 have
had evidence of this during the last
week."

Regarding the press bureau, he
saw no reason why it should be abolished,He said that he saw only the
other day press cables from Russia
which were "obviously false and intendedfor propaganda purposes."
"We ouerht not to rplimiiii«V» tlir>

~ -- - 1 ~

weapons provided by the defense of
Ihe realm act for dealing with Bolshevism,"he said, "A bill continuing
the aliens act of 1914 should be enactedby the next parliament enabling
the government to impose restrictionsupon the landing of enemy
aliens."

o

COPY SUMMONS FOR RELIEF

(Complaint Not Served.)
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Horry.
Court of Common Pleas.

IT. F. Barfield,
Plaintiff,

.VS..
Perry Watts, Barney Watts, Dollic

Bell Watts, Tomic jean Watts, Jcar
Blackwell, Leonard Watts, J. A
Bryant, J. T. Mills, M. A. Home
Daniel L. Watts, S. D. Bryant, D
F. McGougan and D. W. Hardwick
Executors of the Last Will am

Testament of J. C. Bryant, Dec'd.,
Defendants.

TO THE DEFENDANTS ABOVE
NAMED:
YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONEE

and required to answer the complain
in this action, which has been lile.
in the office of the Clerk of the Cour
of Common Pleas, for the said coun

ty and to serve a copy of your an
swer to the said complaint on the sub
scriber at his office at Conway, S. C.
within twenty days after the servic<
hereof; exclusive of the day of sucl
service; and if you fail to answer th<

! complaint within the time aforesaid
i the plaintiff in this action will appl;

" j to the Court for the relief demande
51 in the complaint.

Dated July 15, A. D. 1918.
H. H. WOODWARD,

Plaintiff's Attorney
[ To Daniel L. Watts, Barney Watt

and 1). F. McGougan, absent de
5 fendants:

TAKE NOTICE That the Com
plaint in the foregoing stated actioi

i and the Summons of which the fore
going is a copy, were filed in the of
fice of the Clerk of Court of Commoi
Pleas, at Conway, S. C., on the 17tl

I day of July A. I). 1918.
H. H. WOODWARD,

Plaintiff's Attorney.
- j W. \j. KKYAN, (L. S.)
Clerk of the Court of Common Pleas

(i

COPY SUMMONS FOR RLLIEF.
> (Complaint Served.)
* STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Horry.
Court of Common Pleas.

{Charles A. Livingston,
Plaintif,

.VS..
Claude B. Livingston, Bessie E. Har

roll, A. V. Bessant and C. B. Liv
ingston, Administrator of the pei
sonal Estate of Robert Livingstor
Jr., Deceased,

Defendants.
TO THE DEFENDANTS ABOVJ
NAMED:
YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONE1

and required to answer the complain
in this action of which a copy i
hereby served upon you, and to serv
a copy of your answer to the saiI complaint on the subscriber at his of
fice at Conwav, S. C., within twent
days after the service hereof; on
elusive of the day of such service
land if you fail to answer the com

puunt witnin vne ume aioresaict, tn
plaintiff in this action will apply t
the Court for the relief demanded i
the complaint.
Dated October 10th, A. D. 1918.

II. H. WOODWARD,
Plaintiff's Attorney.

| To Claude B. Livingston and Bcssi
E. Harrel, Absent Defendants:

| TAKE NOTICE That the Com
plaint in the foregoing stated actio
and the Summons of which the fore
going is a copy were filed in the o!
fice of the Clerk of the Court c
Common Pleas in and for Horr#

County, at Conway, S. C., on the 16t
day of October A. D. 1918.

H. H. WOODWARD,
Plaintif's Attorney.

W. L. BRYAN, (L. S.)
. jC. C. C. P.

\
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PRESIDENT MAY BE
OFFICIAL DELEGATE

I

Pointed Out That He Could ResignWhen Programme Was
Under Way

ROOT SEEMS CERTAIN
TO BE IN DELEGATION

Concerned First With Definitionof Freedom of Seas,
Thon \a7^1 1
- vu it uiiu X CcVtU.

Washington.--The President is not
going to make a protracted stay in
Europe, despite the idea that some of
the Senators who talked to him

; about his trip got from somethinghe said about his remaining in Paris
as long as necessary.

lie will probably be back by February.There is no chance of his stay
ing abroad as late as March, for on
March 3 the present Congress dies
and with it all bills that have not
been presented to him.

Important Last Minute Bills.
Unless the President# purposes beingon the job at Washington by midnightof March 3, Congress might as

well not remain in session after the
% middle of February. As all the big
v Appropriation bills come along dur

ing the final week of the session, and
. as the revenue bill, if it gets
. through at all, will be passed before
, that time, it is fairly evident the
1 President will not think he can af!ford to he absent. If he should be

j delayed, the only way Government
j .salaries could be paid and money alilotted the Army and Navy, not to
} mention the other branches of the
t Government, would be by a specialI session of the new Congress,
t The picture of these matters being
- left to a Republican Congress seems

out of line.
Mr. Cleveland when he was Prcsi»dent refused to sign a revenue bill

5 because it had not been presented to
I him long enough before the death
p of a Congress to enable him to study

it, and an extra session had to be
V called. Once Mr. Taf'c sat in the

President's room at the Capitol, sign
ing last minute bills. One importantmeasure did not reach him until
one minute past midnight and therr*by tailed of signature.

S
o k.

FIGHT BOLL WEEVIL.
It usually requires three years for

the boll weevil to reach its maxiII
mum in new territory, but the rapid
spread of the weevil in South Carolinathis season indicates that he

n will do serious damage to cotton
11 production in this State even in

1919. Farmers and business men
can greatly reduce the damage which
the weevil may do by the following
sugestions:

1. Complete the cotton picking at
the earlist possible date.

2. Destroy all green cotton plants
as early as possible, before killing
frost, cither by plowing under deep
or by uprooting while green and
burning when dry.

3. After destruction of cotton
plants, put in winter cover crops
(eats, clover, rye, rape, and barley).
If legumes (alfalfa, crimson clover,

- bur clover, vetches) can be used as
- winter cover crops, they are even
i, more valuable than the grain cover

crops.
4. Begin now to prepare for next

2 year's crop by careful winter and
spring plowing.

3 5. Plant next season early maturting varieties at the earliest time to
s avoid damage by frost. If wilt ocecurs on your land, select Wilt-reeistding types.

(5. Consult freely the State Entoyurologist and the County Demonstm>ticn Agent on rotation of crops and
s; other methods of fighting the we>
i- vil.
t- o
o A noted humorist lecturer, who
11 n' l e ! »r in to/1 fA " 1.1«.^« A

1 no iiitih VI n» IIUUVI'I till (U|lirc&ti L'f

an audience of convicts in a Western
penitentiary, noticed that the auditorslaughed heartily, but did not
applaud.

o After the lecture the Warden of
the institution ventured an apology:

i- "They didn't seem very apprccia- ,

n tive, did they?" he asked.
>- "I thought they seemed to enjoy
F- it very much," the lecturer replied.
>f "But they might have clapped a

y little," the Warden remarked, "in-hstead of just sitting there with their
hands folded."

| "Well, well!" the lecturer laughed
1 "I noticed that they sat with their
hands folded, but I thought they

| wore all manacled.".Judge.


